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TARIS NUi'IBER R rjIR E D

According to approximately fî .e hundred students who part in the
evaluation poll on M&7 Day held at the Student Body meeting on February 3,the 
annual Friday night concert is the favorite of the May Da.y activities. Second 
in prefere’-.'5 is the Saturday, afternoon program and third "is the Saturday V 
night formal dance„ All three activities involve appropriations frcn the SQA 
t'^et which must be approved by the Student Senate® The sum o:l' } ‘3 0 0 has al̂ '" 
rQal;y been passed by the legislative body for the dance, and bills providing 
f9r the remaining appropriations are now under consideration^
. The student evaluation poll was the 

rosult of action taken by the Senate 
two weeks ago when a bill,was passed 
calling for.a poll dealing with the 
afternoon activities. President Ifally 
Sawyer did not sign the bill, but in
stead called for a student evaluation 
poll to be taken which would give all 
students .the chance to comment on May 
D^y.,as a whole. After reviewing the 
results of the evaluation poll, Mr.
S a ^ j e r said that he felt it unsatisfac- 
tory as a valid indication of student 
desires, but that-he felt there was 
enough concern on the part of students 
to warrant further investigation of the 
matter, (The .results of the poll are 
printed on page 2.)-

Mr. Saw3rer: intends to meet with the 
Senate committee which has been appoln> 
ted to study May'Day activities.Mean
while, the Senate is considering two 
bills— one providing for a sum of 3300 
to-be given to Mrs. Griffin for the 
afternoon activities, the other invol
ving appropriations ,pf '51700 for the 
concert. (See SENATE'NETfS for further' 
details.) , . ‘

Willie Tart, honor-winning halfback 
of the Fighting Christians football 
team,, will add another recognition to 
his lengthy list as a result of a res
olution passed by the Student Senate 
last week. The Senate, A-Don passing 
a resolution written by Senators Mike 
Herbert and Ken Harper, unanimously ' 
decided to recommend to the Administ|ra- 
tion and Athletic Depar tment of FI on 
College that Willie Tart’s uniform “''jer
sey number twenty-five bo retired from 
this time forth,' never to be worn again 
by an Elon football player and that the 
jersey be placed on display in the col
lege trophy case in recognition of hJLs 
outstanding accomplishments, (

Tart has won honors including his 
being named to All-Conference, All- 
District, All-State, and NAIA All-Amer
ican First Team football teams, and #1- 
so, he was named the most valuable 
player in the District and was a Tri-r 
-Ca.ptain of th\e football tesp, Tar\h!Eis 
also been awajrde'd the trophy for"tlie 
most valuable back"by the college.

AY RU
Jane Cheek and Luke O'Hara will reign over the campus during the May iDay 

festivities, May 1 and 2» Judie Hudson is Maid of Honor, escorted by Nicki 
Ctotola. All are Seniors. Jane, the May-Queen, is from Asheboro and is a. 
meinber of Delta Upsilon Kappa Sorority. Luke, president of Sigma Phi Beta 
Fraternity, is from Falls Church, Virginia. Both are Business Administration 
majors. Judie, a French major from Warsaw, Indiana,,-is also a member of Delta 
Upsilon Kappao Nick majors in Social Scienoe and is President of Sigma Mu 
He is from PJhite Plains, New Yorko *

The ncwly-elected Secretary-Treasurer of the" Seni or Class is Peggy Dodson 
of Liberty. Carroll Monger, a Kappa Psi Nii member from Elkton, Virginia, is ’ 
Junior Senator. Jane Holler, from Winston-Salem, Is the new Vice-President of 
the Freshman Class. The total i^ount of votes cast during the election numbere 
210 . -•
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